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V CNRtPPLED IfllNDM.

"When Emerson's library wasburn
DO.VOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble VOkesYou MiseraMe.

Almost everybody who reads the news.
papers U sure to Know 01 uio wuuuciiui

II the great kidney, liverTter of L- - Onarato'i real estate ottice,

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Academic Department,
Law,

Medicine,
Pharmacy.

Free tuition to teachers and to ministers
sous. Scholarships and loans

fur the needy

620 STUDENTS. 67 INSTRUCTORS.

New Dormitories, Gymnasium, Waterworks,
Central Heating-System- .

The Fall term begins
Sept. 6, 1K04. Address

Francis P. Venabhj, President
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

June MMt.

For Sale or Trade.
Four complete stocks of Hard-

ware, Al floods, at wholesale
prices, with discounts off. Have
never been placed on shelves and
are new, bright and clean. Care-
fully selected for general store.

PRICES:
No. 1, $3,000 No. 2, $ 0,000
No. 3, $9,000. No. 4, $12,000

Basis of trade: trade for
real estate in North Carolina,
!4 cash in one years' time with-
out interest. No storage charges
if trade is made one year from
date. See 1

BEATTY & PATTERSON,

V

iug in Concord," says Louisa M. AlcoH,
"I went to him as he stood with the
firelight on his strong, sweet face, and
endeavored to express fny sympathy for
the loss of his most valued possessions,
but he answered cherrily, 'Never mind,
Louisa; see what a beautiful blaze they
make! We will enjoy that now.' The
lesson wis one never forgotten, and in
the varied losses tbat have come to me
J have learned to look for something
beautiful and bright." A much more
homely instance of philosophy, and of
a kind tbat the average man is fre
quently called upon to practice, is re
lated by a Chicago newspaper. It
deHCribe 4 man racing down the steps
leading to the train-she- d at the North
western fitafiqri, just as a train wai
pulling oujQJse. wal stout and

says toe' VSewai"and his
arms were jTHed withjundles. - Every- -

Tody got out of TJisSrayiM he chased
toe rear ear flown She k)Df --planar m,
some shooting advice and pleasant com-

ment after' 'liim. "

Some sporljively in
clined people offered bets in a loud
voice on his chances of catching the
train, and others laughed at hiB kjinm

determination. But be caught it and
was hoisted up on the platform by a

trainman without the loss of a bundle.
He shook bis l'nt at the cheering crowd

behind him, and went inside the car
with the blessed sense of having won.
It was only when the conductor came
around for his ticket that he learned
that be was on the Milwaukee Division
train, bound for Evauston. without a
stop, when he should have been mov-

ing toward Park Ridge, which lies in a
different direction. Most men would
have said something ugly. This man
only smiled. 'There's one comfort
about it,' said he; 'those idiots in the
station will never know how I fooled
them-- . They think I caught the right
train.' "

Penalir ot Haste.
Samuel Untermyer, who is to con

duct the defence of the Amalgamated
Copper Compariy against the suits of
Thomas W. Lawson, is a foe to hasty
measures of all kinds.

"It is best," Mr. Untermyer sai4
at a recent dinner in New York, "to go
slow always to go slow to keep cool,
to bs calm.

"I romemtier to have a heard of a
cartain police official who, once came
to grief through his hasty and rash
methods. '

"There was a tumult of some sort in
this man's town. The populace was
angry, and an outbreak of some kind
was feared.

"Well, in the midst of these alarms
the police official was walking home-

ward very late one night. As he passed
a certain tall post, he saw a placaed on
it.

" 'Hal' he said to himself, 'this is a
placard of a revolutionary, anarchistic
nature. I'll tear it down.'

"And accordingly, thought he was a
heavy man and long past middle age,
the official climed to the top of the tall
pole, tore off the placard, and descend-

ed with it in his teeth.
"Safe on the ground agan, he struck

a match to read the paper. It con-

tained, he found, the words, 'Fresh
paint.' "

A Coally niatake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen

sive. Uccasioually ute itseii is tne price
of a mistake, bat you'll never be wrong
if yon take Dr. King's New Life Pills
for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Headache
Liver or Bowel troubles They are gen-

tle, yet thorough. 2oc at all Druggists.

The Master Well, Fat, did you plant
those carnations from London wide
apart as I told you ? Pat Faith and I
did, sorr; I put half of 'em in your
honor's garden and t'other half in me
own!

flVintksmiths))

cuaranteed--f

CHILLS
DEN C VE, A CUEt

LACRIPPE,
Bilious Fever and all other

Malarial Ilia
SOcZZT

Chanty and Children.

In conversation with an observant
man not long ago he remarked that
the very names of certain counties in
North Carolina carry with them a pe
culiar interest, whollf foreign st the
names of other counties. "For in
stance," he remarked, 'who can speak
the names of these counties wiskout
something $f a thrill: Scotland, Guil

ford, Mecklenburg, Robeson, Bun-

combe? and there are many more that
belong in this list. But who is ever
sflrred at the mention of Davie, David-

son, Moore, Wakejor Columbus?' We
believe there is something in what the
man said and we believe there is a rea
son for it. We have lived in Davidson
county for years, and while it is a good

county and contains many excellent
people, there has never been cultivated
a wholesome and healthful county
pride that is absolutely essential among
the citizens, if the county is to take the
high place occupied by those we have
named. A citizen of Scotland would

be mortified u tie were put down as
from Robeson, and a Robcsonian would

be equally indignant with Scotland ater
his name. No citizen of Mecklenburg
would sail under the banner of Guil-

ford, while a Guilford man would' scorn
to be called a Mecklenburger. But a

Davidson citizen would not feel out-

raged to be classed with the Randolph
people, and a man from Moore would

not fight if he were put down as from
Montgomery. Ve heartily believe the
"prominent". counties are so largely

because of the loyalty and and patriotic
pride of their citizenship; and the more
of this love of home we have the
stronger and better we make our home
sections. This map looks like a small
matter, but there is a good iK al in it

when we come think it over.

(idling a ood Start.
Miss Sophie," beloved benefactress

of half the poor of Orleans, sat at her
desk writing when an elderly woman

who had made many previous demands
upon her was ushered in.

"O Miss Sophie," ehe said, breath
lessly, "I want to borrow a dollar,

please, right away."
"What do you need the money for,

Ermagarde?"
"Well, now, you see, I'm going to

get married, aud I need it for the
license."

"lint if the man you are to marry
caanot pay for the license, how is he
going to support you?"

"That's just what I want to explain
to you, Miss Sophie. You see

is Thanksgiving, and we are com-

ing to your free dinner. Then you al

ways give us something to take home,
and in the evening the Kings' Daugh
ters are going to have a basket distribu-

tion, and we shall each get one. That
will keep us a week easily, and by that
time we'd be on our feet."

Don't phone Daring; Thunder
Storm.

The Greensboro Record comes for
ward with some practical experience
with the telephone and advice as to the
use of it, and it is well worth notice.
It says:

"We must be permitted to remark
once imore do not try to telephone
to this print shop during a thunder
storm. During the business hours
of the day some one sits right by the
phone, ready to answer in second, but
in time of a storm he is not there nor
anywhere near, and if he were and
heard the bell be would not answer it,
for in times when electricity is per
forming, the answering man is not
supposed to know a man's ring at the
bell from the work of lightning. He
tried it once years ago and that was a.
p. A streak of lighting switched off

and did a regular skirt dance all round
the room, but it was as nothing com

pared to the dancehe answering mun
did. So don't ring us up when it is

thundering and lightning.

A Prlshteaed Hans.
Banning like mad down the street

damping the occapants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur
rences. It behooves everybody to have

reliable Salve handy and there's none
as good asaMluruen s Arnica salve.
Barns, Cat", Sores, Eciems. and Piles,
disappear quickly nuder its soothing
effect. at all Druggists.

Teacher "Come here, Johnny.
Who helped you with yo$r lesson?"

Johnny "Didn't nobody hely me."
Teacher "Be careful and I tell the

truth, Diden't Willie Jones help you?"
Johnny "No, ma'am be didn't help

me. He did it all by himself."

A man has to have a license t ) keep
gunpower, and it is interesting to note
that he also requires a license to keep
a wife.

Molly Have you seen Mabel's en-

gagement ring? Dolly Seen it? Why,
I wore it all last summer.

Nrgro Broke Open 111 Colli n and
Created a Benrailon.

To awake aud find himself in a cof
fin, bound up with grave clothes in a
htaay and on the perilous edge of the
cemetery this was the experience a
year ago of Joe Smith, the negro por--

says the New Orleans Picayune.
Had Joe awakened from his trance

10 minutes later he would have found
himself buried alive stretched out in
the eternal darkness beneath theground,
and heard the dull clump of clods of
earth falling; upon his head, felt the

Ueadly chill of the underground creep
IT , . ,1 . 1

lDg upon Dim aau seou tun awiui eyes
of deaw creep closer and closer upon
him until at length, unable to move,
he suffocatedUo death in the rigid con
fines of bis tomb, or went raging mad
and died in a wild agony of terror.
Ten minutes wal ail that stood between
bim and this awful fate, and still Joe
peaks ef it unmoved, and evenchuckles

when he pictures what might have been,

tin hair is nottXray. nor would one
suppose on looking at him that he had
come so close Jo the living bell.

That rrmSy men are buried alive is a
growing opinion. How many living
souls are yearly doomed to such awful
agony no man can know. But there
are many men in this town who, wake
up in the night time with the terrible
remembrance that their child, their
sister, their brother or their wife died
in the morning and was buried before
night, only a few hours apart, and there
are at least three men in Mew Orleans

high and respected in business
and professional circles, whose hair is
vfeite, with the fear that their loved
snWwolta up-- aflei!tl'll' lif "lrie""ciark- -

ioe 8mith had 1 habit of falling into
trances ever since tS was 7 years old.

fVIis first trance occurred at that age,
and litBtad for 12 hours. - His second
occurred ome12 years afterward and
listed for 20 hours, and his last oc
ccrrred a year and a half ago and lasted
for 80 hours. Had the laBt trance en
dured but a few moments longer Joe
would 'have had no more. '

Joe tells his story without the faintest
show of reluctance, and even seemed
mildly proud to have it appear in the
paper, ''I jes' dropped off for a sleep','
said Joe, "jes ord'jjar sleep, 'cuz de
weather was, hot en' I d been wu'kin
When I woke, up I couldn't see. 'Twas
all ' dark 'round 'bout, and I smelt
sump'n like er pine board. I tried to
move an' ' I bit against a board,
tried to ranch up my ban an my
han' hit sump'n bard, I tried to open
my moutli an' I foun' my jaw was

tied. Then I felt a joltin' an' a stum-bli- n

an' a shakin' along, an' I knowed
I was in a coffin an' boun' ferde grave
yard.
ry Den I raitch up my ban' an break
de glass over my face. Den I use all
my strenth an' break de board over de
top sY de coffin an' I rise up."

Here Joe paused to chuckle and
luminous grin spread over his face.

I b'long to three societies," he said,

a' every member of every society
was foltowin' dat hearse. We was Just
tuiniu' frum Canal street into Rampart
dat time, an' dey was a crowd 'roun'
But whfcU I bruk through that 'a' bust,

out de hearse, all wrapped in grave
clothes an' with er handkerchief roun'
my jaws an' sort 0' wild look in my
eyes, in a minute I was all alone on
Rampart street."

"What's the matter, Joef Did your
friends leave you?" iiuired the lis-

tener.
"Dem niggers had 'nough," said

Jjc. "All de same," be continued a
minute later, "next time I die I'm
gifine be mighty certin for shore I am
dead befo' they gwine bury me. I'll
bant 'em shore; I'll hant any doctor
thet calls me dead befo' my spirit's in
beaben, sho's I'm alive right now I
will."

Viewed as a Pastime.
The man from Chicago looked with

scorn at the Brambleville ticket agent
as he handed out a dollar bill aft
pushed it through the opening.

"You've got a pretty lot of citizens
to allow themselves to be charged at
the rate of five cents a mile from here
down to Busbby on a miserable little
crawling one-hors- e branch road," he
said, bitingly.

The ket agent looked at bim with
a calmness which nothing could dis-

turb.
"I'd like to call your attention to

one fact before you go on usin' any
more language," he said, mildly, "and
that is that while it may be five cents a
mile, it's only thirty-fiv- e cents an
hour!"

Tommy "Say, do you have family
prayers at your house every morning?"

Harry "No; we only have 'era just
before we go to bed. We ain't afraid of
anything in the daytime."

We present below some significant
facts, from the address of I White,
of the University of Georgia, delivered

at the commencement exercises of the
Louisiana State University, as taken
from The Atlanta Constitution, which
show that the old South did something
more than produce patriots, soldiers anij
statesmen :

"The first railroad laid in America
was financed by southern capital, en-

gineered by southern skill, constructed
by southern labor, and operated upon
southern soil by southern enterprise.
The first steamship that crossed the
Atlantic was built with southern money,
owned by southern merchants, manned
by southern seamen and Bailed from a
southern port, The first systematic and
accurate exploration of the great in-

terior body of this continent was made
under southern leadership by southern
pioneers and the nation will be called
to celebrate the centennary of its ac-

complishment in Portland, Ore., a
twelve-mont- hence. The first accu
rate chart of the complex currents of
the great Atlantic, and the first delin- -

eition of safe lines of transit across its
stormy bosom were plotted by a south-
ern sailor, and remain today the trusted
guides of all the mariners of the seas.

"A greater value of precious metal
has been won from southern mines by
the skilled labor of southern, miners
than has been taken from .the famed
Eldorado of the west by hordes of ad
venturers from all the world. The first
cargo of Peruvian guano which entered
an American port was applied intelli-

gently to the fertilization of southern
farms. The first purely indastriaf
journal in America was edited by a
southern man and issued from a south
ern press. Before laebig , wrote of
agricultural chemistry a Virgiuia country-gen-

tleman was contributor to south
ern newspapers of the results of careful
experiments with soils and crops. Be
fore Morrill entered public life a Geor-

gia gentleman endowed a chair of agri;
culture in the university of his sUit- e-

the first substantial provision for ap-

plied science made in the curriculum f
any American institution of learning
Before Hatch was known a Virginia
gentleman dedicated his large private
fortune to research and education in
the local industries of his state.

"The first great technical school in
America (if not in time, certainly in
importance), although established in
Xew England, was the conception and
the creation of a southern man, born
and then living in the south, who. was
called to its founding and direction for
the first decades of its existence and
until his death; still foremost amoig
the institutions of its class, it is today
largely officered by men of southern
birth. ' It was a southern country doc
tor who first dared test the lethal anti
dote to pain and gave the world, in an-

esthesia, release from suffering incal-
culable; and the 'old-fiel- school," dear
to the traditions of the south, for all
the derision in which it now is held,
was, at least, as nonest in its purpose
and as thorough in its work as many of
the alien " which have been
planted upon its ruins."

Not What Sue Expected.
An English lord was recently dining

with a family in New York. The hos
tess's little girl, says the Children's
Visitor, sat opposite the lord and stared
solemnly.

"Are you an English lord, really and
truly, sir?" she said at last. .

"Yes," he answered, - laughing,
really and truly."
"I never saw an English lord before,"

she said. "I've always wanted to."
And now you're satisfied, aren't

you?" said the young man, gaily.
"No, I'm not satisfied," respond!

the little girl, "I'm disappointed."
"V

Sued sr file Doctor.
"A doctor here baa sned me fori 13.50,

which I claimed was excessive for a case
of cholera morbus," says R. White, of
Coachella, Cal. "At the trial he praised
his medical skill and medicine. I asked
him if it was not Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera anL Diarrhoea Remedy he nsed
as I had good reason to believe it was.
and he would not say nnder oath that It
was not." No doctor could use a better
remedy than thQin ase. of cholera
morbus, it never fails. Sold by M. L.
Marsh.

A dispatch from Asheville, says tbat
Mary Virginia Rhodes, one of the
heirs to Cecil Rhodes' estate in .South
Africa, has been found in Asheville.
She is now Mrs. Baker, a missionary
who has been engaged in work at Black

Mountain for some years.

The Knoxville, Tenn., Sentinel is of
the opinion that Mr. Bryan will not
bolt, and "will stand with the Democ
racy, and after exercising his great in
fluence toward a platform such Is he
desires, will, like a good Democrat, ac
cept the result and support the ticket." j

The farm was a lonely one, and the
farmer's wife, a gentle, timid creature,
livaid in dread of tramps. iThree times
a year, when the farmer went to town
for a day and a night, the night was a
sleepless one for the poor little worn

They kept no hired man except in the
haying season.

"Nobody ever hss come!" grumbled
the farmer, when his wife poured forth
her fears.

"No, but some one nrtfcht," she pro-

tested. And sure enough, one evening
the dreaded happened.

It was late November, and cold. The
ground was frozen, and the wind, as
the farmer's wife expressed it, "was
cruel." It was seven o'clock at night,
the house was barred and bolted, the
two children were getting ready for bed.

There was a loud Knock af the door,
followed by a succession of brisk raps.

"Vh3 i there?" quavered the farm-

er's wife, through the keyhole.

"I want a bed for the night," said a

man's hoarse voice.
"Go awayl ,Go away I" cried the

farmer's wife, in terror.
"You wouldn't turn a man off this

kind of weather, I hope?" said the
voice on the other side of the door, and
then the stranger coughed distressfully.

The farmer's wife looked to the chain
on the door, drew the bolts, and opened
the door the width of the chain. By

the light ot the lamp which she carried
she saw that the stranger was roughly
clad and unshaven. "I'm here alone
with my children," she said, firmly,
"and I am not going to risk letting any
one in." -

The man hesitated a moment, then
thrust his hand into his coat pocket,
drew forth 'a little book and handed it
to her.

"For the' sake of this, won't you
trust me?" he asked.

She took the little book. It was

worn and thumbed aud old. It was a
Bible. Without a word she unfastened

4
the chain, and let the stranger in.

the urxt morning, alter lie liau
helped her with the chores, he thanked
her and bade her good-by- , and as they
shook hand she said:

"I might have been a bad one, for
sure, and only trying to blind you with
my Bible."

"I know. I thought of that," she
answered, calmly. "But you had the
countersign. I had to trust to God

that you had come by it honestly."

Effect of Suspicion fore.
"I would be very happy if my bus-

band would not spend so many of his
evenings at the club," said Mrs. June
Bride, with a sigh.

"Why don't you. try the suspicion
cure?" said her intimate friend.

"What in the name of Susan B.

Anthony is the suspicion cure?" said
Mrs. June Bride.

"Well, my husband once got into
the habit of spending his evening at
his club and ' I worried myself ill.
Then I changed my tactics. Instead
bf asking him to remain at home, I
urged bim to go to bis club. The way
he raised his eyebrows the first time I
s'iggested it showed me that I was on
the right track.

"One night he said he had a severe
headache, and would remain at home.
I opposed the idea, and insisted that
an evening at the club would make
him for a headache. He gave me a
hard look, but acted on the suggestion.
I knew that he would be back within
an hour, so I made an elaborate toilet.
He returned as I expected, with a plea

that his head was worse. I ignored
his question concerning my elaborate
toilet. He hasn't been away for an
evening since. It is almost like the
honeymoon, only he appears to have
something on his mind."

Thrown From a
Mr. George K. Babcock was thrown

from hi.dwafron and sevojt'ly bruised.
He applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely and says it is the best liniment he
ever nsed. Mr. Babcock is a n

citizen of ifuith Plain, Conn. There is.

nothing eqnal to Pain Balm for sprains
aud bruises. It will effect a cure in
one-thir- d the time required by any other
treatment. For sale by M. L. Marsh.

Tksl Waa Ml far Ulna,

"How oft are you, madam?" asked

the young lawyer who waa doing
stunt.

"I'm old enough to know tbat no
gentleman would ask a lady how old

she is," replied the female witness,
sweetly.

And the court let it go at that.

Thsae mm Balldera.
It was at St, Petersburg.
"Your exoelleny," ventured the

prime minister, "we must raise another
fund to build warships."

Tue Czar smiled a wan smile.
"All right," he responded, "and I

suppose it will be a sinking fund.

and bladder remedy.
It ts the trreat medi

cal triumph of the nine-
teenth century; dis-

covered after years of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney and blad-

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright! Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot Is not rec-
ommended for everything but If you have kid-

ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
Just the remedy you seed. It has been tested
in so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among tne neipiess too poor to pur-

chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers ot this paper
who have not already tried It, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Ro- and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble
When writing mention reading this generous
offer 1n this paper and
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Blng-hamto-n,

N. Y. The
tegular fifty cent ami Homeofsramp-Boo- t
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

CAPITAL $50,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$28,000.00.

iiirai
RetnovaKto new offiw
in the Morris Building
nearly opposite the
Postoffice. , i.

CALL TO SEE US.
D. F. CANNON, H. I. WOODHOI78R,

Prenl(li-nt- . Canlitar
MARTIN 1IOU Kit, '

O. W.BWINK,'
' . Tellor.

M. J. Cort --

J.
VT.W. Flows

C. WaiworUx. R. I McConnaughey

iiwin.
' R. L. McConnaiiglicy, Manager.

Liyery, Sale and feed Stables
Will keep on hand at tit times Homes and
Mutes for sale for cash or credit. Our llery
will have good road horses and as nice line ot
Carriages and as can be found in
this part of the country Jan. &.

. THE

Concord National Bank.
With the latest approved form of books

and every facility tor handling aocnunu, of-
fers a Orst-ola- service to the public

Capital, . 50,000
Profit, - 22,000
Individual responsibility

of Shareholders, 60,ooe

Keep Your Account with Us.

Interest paid a. airreed. LlberI accommo-
dation to all our customers.

J. M. ODELL, President,
D. B. COLT KAN 6. Cashier.

O.O. Blcbmond. Thos. W. Smith.

G. 6. RICHMOND & CO.

1882 1904.

Carrying all lines of business.

Companies all sound alter Bal-
timore fire.

We thank you for past favors,
and ask a continuance of your
Dusiness.

Rear room City Hall.

Tk Nvrtk-WMte- ra Q. RihIs.Japaa Alias.
9 Rood ten ennta In stamps for
ne war Atlas iwued tiy The Chiravo
North-wester- n Ky. Three line colored
maps. eri 14x20: bound In convenient form
lor reference. The Eastern ituailon shown
In detail, with tables showing mili
tary ana navai wtoikmi ana nnanclal re
anurrea ot Husala and Japan, w. A. Cox,

mar ' Wrl
A beautiful map. valuable for reference,

printed on beaw paper, 42xrtt Invlies. mount
ed 011 rollers: edges bound in cloth, sbcm ing
oar new island possessions. The
Ian Kalloay, l'a"tlc Ucean cables, railway
lines and other features of Japan. China.
Manchuria. Korea and the Far East t

on reoelpt of cents In stamps by W. u.
KnUkern. P.T. M, Chicago North-- astern

Chicago, 111.

HAIR
PARKER'S

BALSAM
Clan and teaalifia U. salt.ra tferer Fails to Bertora Orayl

Csjm al. a hair faUiag.

Of IKi 111 ll.Nf UIIS.
lUffh rtrruo. TJaa

hi lime, rtniggia.
-a J

Ural Estate Agents, Concord, N. C.

Sale of Valuable Lands

IN

Cabarrus and Mecklenburg Counties,
By virtue of an order and Judgment of the

siiKrior court ot tStutily county, N. C, tn the
spt'ciitl pnM'eedlnH entitled. K. .1. Caldwell and
vile. M. K. ( aldnell, Lane itlaek, J. K. Kluttz
initl others, heirs ;it l;iv id June K. Kluttz, dee'd.,
aj.inst H. I.. Klutt, lH'i.ellH ktutt., Swindell
Mutt, and others, 1 will sell at public auetiun to
the highest bidder the following described real
cHtiile, to wit:

Fikst In act, lyinfriuid beim in Mecklenburg
county, adjoining the lands of j. li. Klutt, C. A.
Sehwrn and other, and known ut the Kusnell
hind and bounded as follows, Mcginnlng
;itais A Kolionrs corner, unit runs with
liis line H 44 Ji lift poles to a hickory ami Htoiie:
thetiee with. I. It. Klutt. s line as follows: 1st 8
4ti W 2:1 imles to a stone by a p o, then 2nd S
v. iotf poies 10 a STone pue in om line; mence w
W 18 immVs to a larire n o. lhivid Helm's corner:
thence with two ol hi lines N W 00 poles to
a slonc by a doywootl; then ttiff't W ii'-- po'es
toasiouenya pine; mence a t ioi a now .a w
ijNO poles to a .stone, p odown; thence N 3 K H8

poles to a lartfe p o stump: thence due east 111
pole to a stone pile, W. It. Small's comer; thence
N 4k K 10t uolcs to a stone on the west hank of
the brunch by a sycamore; thence N 47 W IW

Mles U a stone thence N 40 K 17s poies to a
slime on the east cdtre of the branch: thence S
St K 61 3 5 poles to the beginning, containing 2tt
acres.

Hktond i it act, lyintng and being in ranar--
hih county, adjoining the lands ol vv mow Miinn,
loe Klutiz and others, it bemi; Jane K. hi idI,
dee'd, home place aud bounded as follows, to.
wit: lieiiiniiinif at a la rue u o. lavid Helm's
corner, and runs with seven of his lines as fol
low;.: S 40 W Hi 2 o p iles to a forked swectyum
on the north bank of Clear creek; thence HiMK
m 3 ft pules crossing the creek to a poplar; theme
a Is K IH poles to a stone wnei-- a p o stood;
thence H 4 K i poles to a p o stump, thence S
fw K 37 miles to a p o stump, near Helm's house;
thence 47 K 40 poles to a stone and pine stump;
thence S fjo K 113 jkiIcs to a a stone on the west
bank of a branch by an elm; thence down the
meanders of the branch atout as follows. N 47 E
8 poles: thence S til K 2H poles; thence N 88 K
id ikucs; mence n ol' r, io poies; mence o ou r, o
poles; thence H 5ti K &i poles; thence IS' 39 K 7
iHiles to a white-oa- stumn on the south bank of
tlie branch. It. H. McManus' corner; thence with
his line N Ai K til poles to a p o, McManus fit
Small's corner; thence N 48 W 4" poles to a po:
thence N Ha W poles to a hickory; thence N
ti V 44 poles to a small cedar; thence N :t( E 0
poles to a stone uy a spamsu nan; mence at xt w
4 poles to an ash ; thence 8 84 W fit) twles cross-
ing the creek to a hickory, N. J. McManus' r;

thence with two of his lines as follows. 1st,
N 55 W i poles to a stone near the creek thence
N 35 W St ooles to a lame sweet uuni: thence ti
(() now V poles to the beginuing, con-
taining J4:t acres.

The sale w ill tie made on Wednesday, the 20th
dav of June, 1W4. in No. 10 township. Cabarrus
county, N- C., on the premises, at the old home- -

steauor ,iane v.. hiutiz, uee u, now oeeumeu ny
Lane Kluek. The hid on the tirst tract will heum
at &,,5io.uot and the bid on the second tract will
Itegin at J.aTv.au. l he sale will not oe leu open
again, nut will be closed out on oay oi sale.
Terms of sale: cash on day of sale,
one third within six months from date of sale,
and the remainder within twelve months from
late of sale, together with interest on the defer
red payments. Kents for the year 1104, excepted
and reserved, and title retained until ail the

money is paid.
This the L;th day of May, im.

J. K. I'KICR, . B. KIXTTZ,
Attorney. Commissioner.

"Silver Plate that Wears.

Your Spoons
Forks, etc., will be perfection In durability,
beauty of design and brilliancy ot finish, if
tbey are selected from patterns stamped

1847
Rogers

Bros: "
XV7.Remember " 184 7 take

ubstituie. 1 here are
r Rogers, but, like all
at ions, they lack the

and value identified
i the original and gen- -

Soldby leading
dealers every-

where.

u rr
Stt4 frr
Calftiof

TTOHU Co.,
CoWHlCTKVT. w

The Botwbnd Ketwrvailon
lands are open In Ju.y. Full particulars as
to date of registration, drawing and final
entry, and as to characterof soil and climate
reiuireruents of the I S. homestead laws,
map, etc., are contained In a pamphlet "New
Homes in the West" issued by the Passenger
Deiartnient, Chicaim A North-Weste- Kv.
Send U ceat stamp for copy or call on any
ticket atrent The North-Wester- n Line. W.
A COX, HUT Chestnut btreet,lhiladelphia,Pa.

Gin Outfit for Sale.
Two V saw fins, feeders and condensers,

one screw press. Will be sold separately or
together at a low price, for cash or on time.
aCIl on Patterson Mfg. Company. Chlua
Grove, N. Cor J. W. CANVOJt,.

May tlt ra. Couourd. N. C.


